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Awareness programme on “Health benefits and of Nutri-cereal (Millets)” for 
CRPF Staff and Jawan organized.  
 

ICAR- -Indian Institute of Millets Research Hyderabad and Multi-Technology Testing Centre & Vocational Training Cen-
tre, College of Fisheries, Central Agricultura 
University Imphal in collaboration with Cen-
tral Reserve Police Force Agartala organized 
an awareness programme on “Health bene-
fits and cultivation of Nutri-cereal (Millets)” 
under NEH Project of ICAR-IIMR, Hyderabad 
at CRPF Camp Lembucherra, Tripura on 13 
April 2021. The project entitled 
“Development of Millets based Nutri-
economic Model for Tripura: Addressing 
Nutrition of Consumers & Livelihood Secu-
rity of Farmers.”  Is being implemented by 
MTTC & VTC, Lembucherra. The awareness 
programme was organized under the guid-
ance of Dr. Vilas A. Tonapi, Director, ICAR-
IIMR, Hyderabad, Dr. Pramod Kumar Pandey, Dean, College of Fisheries, CAU, Imphal. Sh. QI Jeelani Deputy comman-
dant CRPF Agartala, Dr. J. S. Chauhan, Dr. AD Upadhya, Dr. Mahesh, Dr. Vinod and Dr. Vijay CRPF Staff and Jawans were 
present on this occasion. Sh. Jeelani, while addressing the gathering urged participants to include millets in their diet.  
The main objective of the awareness programme was to orient the CRPF staff and soldiers about health benefits of 
millets consumption. During the programme, the CRPF gathering were introduced to different millet crops, their 
health, and nutritional benefits as well as various recipes and millet-based food technologies developed by ICAR-IIMR 
Hyderabad. CRPF staff participated in the awareness programme following COVID 19 SOP. They expressed their inter-
est in consuming millets products and expecting to have some of the millet’s products in their canteen.  More than 50 
participants attended the program. 
 
 

Online training programme on “Start-up Ignition - Emerging business opportu-
nities in processing of Millets”  
 

Nutrihub, ICAR- Indian Institute of Millets Research organized online training programme on “Start-up Ignition - Emerg-
ing business opportunities in processing of Millets” for 
aspiring entrepreneurs those who are willing to start a 
business in Millets domain on 24 April, 2021. A total 
of 26 participants attended this training from Govern-
ment, Private Sector, Entrepreneurs and Students. Dr. 
Vilas Tonapi, Director, ICAR-IIMR addressed the par-
ticipants on Millets scenario in the country – IIMR per-
spective and encouraged the participants to excel in 
their start-ups in millets. He also emphasized that an 
entrepreneur should give an equal importance to the 
farmers and they should be more beneficial. Dr. Raj 
Bandari, Member, NTBN, GOI delivered key notes on 
“USP of Millets – Developing markets on Nutrition” 
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and acknowledged the participants about the millets, its 
importance and inclusion of millets in diet. He also ac-
knowledged that millets are powerhouse of nutrients, 
smart foods with all micronutrients and its health bene-
fits. Dr. Sangappa, Scientist, IIMR emphasized on millets 
technology, supply chain management and best prac-
tices to improve supply chain management. He also ac-
knowledged about the commercial technology licensing 
and its importance to start a business. Dr. B. Dayakar 
Rao, CEO, Nutrihub explained about the processing di-
versification and the opportunities of millets in market to 
start a business. He also acknowledged about branding 
of millets markets for immunity boosting for Covid-19 
and innovations on value chain. Dr. RG Math, Ex-Senior 
Principal Scientist, CFTRI, emphasized on importance of 
primary processing of Millets – Key to commercialization 
of primary processing, and explained about the machines 
used for dehulling small millets. Mr. B Srinivas, Program 
Manager, Nutrihub has informed the participants about 
various programs “Startups – incubation at Nutrihub”. 
The interactive session was chaired by Dr. Raj Bandari 
with Q&A from participants were ably dealt by the pan-
elists. Participants were shown the virtual tour of COE, 
Primary processing and Nutrihub and gave much useful 
information. Webinar ended with thanks to the chair. 
This webinar was coordinated by Dr. V. Ravi Kumar, 
Technical Officer & PRO, ICAR-IIMR. . 
 
AGM 2021: Scientific audit of AICRP 
centres held 
 

The Indian Council of Agricultural Research has approved 
to convene the Combined Virtual Annual Group Meet-
ings of AICRP on Sorghum (51st AGM) and AICRP on 

Small Millets (32nd AGM) during 17-19 May, 2021. As 
part of AGM 2021, the review cum scientific audit of 

AICRP centres based on progress of research during 2020
-21 and work plan for the next year was held during 22-
23 April 2021 under the Chairmanship of Dr. YP Singh, 
ADG (FFC), ICAR. Dr. V A Tonapi, Director, IIMR, Hydera-
bad welcomed the participants and in his opening re-
marks stressed the need for greater accountability from 
each centre in terms of crop improvement, production 
and protection technologies, outreach programmes, 
quality seed production and supply, fund utilization, 
timely filling up of vacancies, monitoring and reporting. 
The AICRP centres made presentation on general infor-
mation about the centre, staff position, seasonal infor-
mation about the region, action taken on important rec-
ommendations emerged during AGM 2020, significant 
achievements of the centre, trials conducted, priority 
areas, action plan, major efforts and achievements under 
each discipline, report on pre-breeding and breeding, 
outreach (ToT) programmes, seed production, publica-

tions, work plan for 2021-22 and constraints faced along 
with suggestions to overcome them. A total of 17 sor-
ghum centres covering all the sorghum product category 
and seasons presented the progress on 22nd April, while 
13 small millets centres presented the progress on 23rd 
April. Dr. YP Singh in his remarks appreciated the pro-
gress of all the centres and stressed that the perform-
ance of each centre is key for their continuation in the 
next EFC. The Council is reviewing the performance of 
each AICRP and budget allocation for the next five-year 
period will be based on the quantifiable output. Dr. Prab-
hakar and Dr. MVC Gowda, former Project Coordinators, 
AICRP on Small millets acted as experts for the review. 
The experts appreciated the progress of research work in 
majority of the sorghum and small millets centres, while 
there needs to be significant improvement in some cen-
tres. They suggested that genetic material generated in 
pre-breeding and other breeding activities including re-
sistant/tolerant material identified entomology and pa-
thology need to be shared among the centers for evalua-
tion and also for utilization by the centres. Centers 
should liaise with industries situated locally for taking 
forward the millets. The crossing programme at all the 
centers has to be reviewed by PIs and suitable modifica-
tions should be suggested for parental selection and us-
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age as per the priority areas and traits assigned for im-
provement. All the centers conducting experiment on 
abiotic stresses like drought, heat, salinity stress need to 
mention the physiological traits contributing for stress 
tolerance in the lines identified as tolerant. All the pres-
entations were well appreciated and it was reiterated 
that centres lagging in performance should put their best 
efforts to contribute to the system in the coming years. 
Dr. Tonapi informed the house that the manpower of 
each centre will be reviewed and appropriate redeploy-
ment will be carried out for improving the output from 
each centre. He wished all the best to the centres in his 
concluding remarks. The programme ended with vote of 
thanks by Dr. Hariprasanna K, Principal Scientist, IIMR 
and Coordinator of AGM 2021. Drs. K Venkatesh, Ama-
siddha B, C Deepika, Avinash Singode, R Venkateswarlu, J 
Stanley and Sooganna assisted as rapporteurs in re-
cording the proceedings of the different sessions. 
 
Meeting with “A Dialogue” 
 

ICAR-IIMR organized a meeting with A Dialogue on 26th 
April 2021 to discuss about the branding and positioning 
of millets for a wider global market and Mapping of bio-
diversity loss across local regions in India and plan a 
comprehensive strategy to document, revive it in local 

regions. The meeting was chaired by Dr. Vilas A Tonapi 
and attended by Drs. M Elangovan, B Venkatesh Bhat, B 
Dayakar Rao, R Madhusudhana and K Hariprasanna from 
IIMR and Miss Prerna Garg and Mr Nitin Sisodia from A 
Dialogue. During the meeting ICAR-IIMR has considered 
to work with A Dialogue on the areas viz., 1. A Dialogue 
uses Biodesign innovation process expertise to 
find unique insights/ stories in local biodiversity zones. 2. 
Need for biodiversity-focused research and collection of 
stories to find the unique association of millets with tra-
dition, culture, ethno botanical concepts of India. 3. A 
Dialogue on a regular basis will contribute stories to a 
platform (website/ blog) that can be promoted and 
shared with the national & international audience. 4. It is 
also decided to highlight the immunity development 
qualities of millets and how it is used traditionally in the 
Indian context by the tribal, rural communities in the 
stories. 5. To create an emotional connection of the ur-
ban consumer with the concept of millets. 6. Communi-
cate the health benefits of millets, and their contribution 

to diversity, climate change for wider acceptance of In-
dian millets in India and abroad. 7. Demonstration of the 
benefits of millets and thus help in the formation of poli-
cies for millet, & truly realize the concept of ‘Local to 
Global’.  8. Need to align these activities keeping 
the International millet year 2023 in perspective. The 
meeting also requested A Dialogue to propose the ex-
pression of interest for further discussion. The meeting 
was coordinated by Dr M Elangovan. 
 
Training program to the BoDs and 
CEO of FPOs 
 

A virtual training programme for Farmer Producer Or-
ganisations on “Operational and Financial Management 
of the Producer Companies” was organised by ICAR- In-
dian Institute of Millets Research, Hyderabad on 22 April 
2021 via videoconference. The training schedule in-
cluded two separate sessions on operational manage-
ment and financial management of producer companies 
by 2 resource persons from NIRD&PR and Company sec-
retary respectively. The participants registered for this 
training program included directors, CEOs of FPOs, Re-
source Institutes, KVKs and CBBOs. Around 115 partici-
pants have registered to this training programme. The 
topics covered under the sessions were highly relevant 
to the proper management for developing a successful 
FPO. The participants clarified their practical queries in 
the governance and financial management of a FPO with 
the resource persons. The feedback from the partici-
pants indicated that the programmes were well received 
and found fruitful. This training programme was coordi-
nated by Dr Sangappa, Scientist, ICAR- IIMR.  
 

Lecture on Business opportunities in 
Millets processing and value addition 
 

A webinar has been organised by MANAGE, Hyderabad 
dated 30 April 2021 on centre for sustainable agriculture 
climate change and adoption involving crop advisory on 
millets. Dr. Sangappa was nominated to deliver his in-
sights on Business opportunities in Millets processing 
and value addition technologies. Dr. Sangappa detailed 
about present status of millets in the commercial eye of 
the society. He emphasized the trending health con-
scious behaviour of the society which reveals that revival 
of the millets is back to its traditional importance. He 
also pointed out existing gaps in the value chain of mil-
lets which has growth potential for millets start-ups.  
 

Recognition  
 

Dr. CV Ratnavathi, Principal Scientist, Biochemistry, ICAR
-Indian Institute of Millets Research has been nominated 
as a member in the committee of technical experts to 
deliberate on promotion of use of millets in Ready to 
Cook/ Ready to Eat (RTC/RTE) products by Ministry of 
Food processing industries, New Delhi.  
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Thought for the month        

Common sense is not a gift.  It is a punishment because you have to deal with everyone who doesn’t 
have it. 
            -Anonymous 
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Online Meetings (M) / Workshops (W)/ Trainings (T) Conferences (C) attended 
S. 

No. 
Name of  

Employee 
Programme details Category organized by Dates 

1 Jinu Jacob Attended and presented a poster in 
International Symposium on Advances 
in Plant Biotechnology and Genome 
Editing (APBGE-2021) Association, India 
(held in online mode) 

Symposium ICAR-IIAB,  
Ranchi and 
Plant Tissue 
Culture 

8-10 April, 2021 

 2 CV Ratnavathi 1st technical expert committee meeting 
to deliberate on promotion of use of 
millets in RTC / RTE products under PLI 
scheme of MoFPI. 

Meeting MoFPI, 
New Delhi 

5 April, 2021 

 3 Vilas A Tonapi Millet Bio-diversity and RRA network 
meeting 

Meeting RRA network 15 April, 2021 

 4 CV Ratnavathi 29th Meeting of Scientific Panel on Ce-
reals, Pulses & Legumes and their Prod-
ucts including Bakery products 

Meeting FSSAI, FDA  
Bhavan,  
New Delhi. 

15 April, 2021 

 5 CV Ratnavathi 2nd technical expert committee meet-
ing to deliberate on promotion of use of 
millets in RTC / RTE products under PLI 
scheme of MoFPI. 

Meeting MoFPI, 
New Delhi 

16 April, 2021 

 6 Vilas A Tonapi Seed licensing meeting Meeting ICAR-New Delhi 19 April, 2021 

 7 Vilas A Tonapi AICRP (NSP Crops) Group Meeting IISS, Mau 21-22 April, 
2021 

 8 CV Ratnavathi Committee meeting of technical and 
industry experts for discussion about 
use of millets in RTC-RTE products un-
der PLI scheme  

Meeting    29 April 2021 

CELEBRATING international Year of Millets-2023 


